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GREATER CITY CAMPAIGN.

t'r TOBITITE STATEMEXTB THAT BLI8B
trxM. A'or jiihv ' maxob.

nut lb illnnllon Slur Chance tal Talked
r a Iterlach' Huccesaaor In the

Presidency f the County Commute
Can the I'nlou Irfutno nn Caa.ht Ai-l- ii t

8cnator Piatt had two talks yesterday with
President Edward foutcrbacli of tho nepub- -

llcan County Comrallteo over tho determination
of Mr. Laulerbach to resign IiIb post, and will

havo another talk with Mr. lyiutorbach
boforo returning to Washington. Senator Piattitt urged Mr. Lauterbach to rcconstdor his deter- -

mlnatlon. Mr. '.aulerbacb. said In reply that
for personal reasons of n particularly distress- -

Ing character to him (Iho sov cro illness of Mrs.

Lauterbach) it wns Imposslblo for him to remain
President of tho County Committee.

Senator I'latt said last night that ho stlllhopcd
that Mr. Lauterbach could find n way to retain
his prosent pinto. Hut, bb tho situation stood
lostnlght, Mr.Lautorbachistorotlro. Thaman
most talked of for his successor yesterday was

Tf K ItcprcsentatlTO Lemuel Ely Qulgg. who was
twIT spokonofnsa good organizer, on orator, and a
H? fighter. Mr. Lauterbach, unless tho situation
JJ I changes, will give his final answer inn few da s.
ift"? Senator Piatt said, In speaking of tho recent
ItV & prominence of Cornelius N. llllss as a posslblo

4l? candldato for Mayor of Greater Now York, that
lit,-- , J there had been no chango In tho situation from

' i the day that Mr. llllss becarao n member of
S V President McKInley's Cabinot. On that day,
fci t almost immodlatoly after Mr. BHsb noUllcd
,f President McKInley that he would accent tho
rt, 7 place of Secretary of Iho Interior, nroport was
ill it circulated in Washington that Mr. Bliss had nc- -

W cepled tho placo for six months only. This ro- -

iff, port was taken to tho President-elec- t by a Su.v
iS i correspondent, nnd Mr. McKInley said of it:
(ftjc I Kvery member of my Cabinot has enlisted
IW G for four yenrs."
f, Senator I'latt and Senator Hanna also pro- -

r P nounccd tho six months' story to bo unfounded.
Ji t All this was printed in TiirSCN'B despatches at
W tho time. On March 17 TilK Hu.v printed tho
St' ' following information, vvhlchvvus derived from
jj " ofBrlal sources at tho time:
'i4 There was disappointment among some of Senator
3F J Piatt's friends when Cornelius N. llllss accented tho
JJ g imce of Secretary of tho Interior In the Cabinet. A

ft theso friends of senator I'latt put It, "Mr. nils was
8J ' to haro been our candidate for Marnr of Greater
M ' cw York." Wnrc then many Ilepubllcan warriors
0ft "

have talked unler their breaths about Ilenjaniln
. K. Traoy a the eandldate of the Republican! for

53 1 Mayor. Oen. Tracy was Secretary of the Navy
3 ; In Harrison's Cabinet. Hied for many years In
mi ft Kings county, is now a resident of New lork. and
B was the President of the Greater New York Cominls- -

i alon. President McKInley and Mayor .strong hare
ffl heenwarm personal mends lor many years There

M . were Republicans who sold yesterday that when
V Mr. McKInley Induced Mr. Bliss to accept a placo

y& if In the Cabinet he performed a double feat; ho
I aecured a nrst rate Cabinet onicer and at tho

'Si k unit time be remoTod Mr Bliss out of
ZiF, 2 Mayor Strong's way aa a possible candidate for
WZ a Mayor of OreaterNew York. It has all alo g been

t tho opinion that the Cltliens' Union committee was
JSS ' organised In the Interrst of President Seth Low of
1 i Columbia College, who. llkeden. Tracj, was a for- -

sv, i mer resident of Urooklyn, and who was twice that
ffir f city's Mayor, and is now a resident of New York
Mf t eo nty.
t& i The Brooklyn Eagle had a despatch from

(SB f 'Washington list night a hkh saj s:
jw "There is the very highest authority for say'-
s? i ing that Cornells N. UHbs does not dcslro to bo

Mayor of OreaterNew York or to bo nominated
rf 'it for that ofllco and that he will not accept tho
JX T nomination for that ofiko If it should bo ten-- S

dcred to him by the Kepubllcnn Comentlon.
gS J whother acting for Itself alono or in conjunc-'- S

Hon with other political or civic organizations.
vL )r "He announces his intention of remaining
3k J Secretary of the Interior as long as William Mc-j- f

J Klnle) Is President of the United States, nnd tho
f Prosldcnt has himself this week declared that

Jlr. llllss shall staj hero a9 long as ho doos.
iS- - i! "The overtures or suggestions by Messrs.
gc Illaik't Payn, nnd others, us well as by Lautcr-fe- 5

b.ih, llalncs, and tho losscr lights, concerning
S, . Jir. llllss ns a candidate, aro well understood

iB; J nnd thoroughly discounted here, not only by
5f 1 31r. Illiss and President ilcJCinley, but also by
EL t ThoiiLts C. I'latt. Tho latter hna been left In no
SE s doubt ns to Mr. Miss's unchongoihlo attitude."

Notwithstanding tho foregoing despatch.
hlch was written by n w corro- -ti spondent, there wns information in New York

Inst night to tho otfect that Secretary Bliss's
Jt ft irlends Iiopo to indicate to him that he Is tho
Mf I only Henublicnti In Greater New York who can
HB f tinilo nil the factions, and. nioreotcr. they hope
If-- to bo able, as the time goes on. to demonstrate
31 e tohlm that the vast mnjorltv in all bodies ar--

$.' i tayed against Tammany Hall dcslro him to oc- -
;$"--. rept tho combined nomination against Tnm- -

if- - ;i !imn sc indUInte.jP Something was said 5 csterday concerning the
mil alleged Intention of Charles Stewirt Smith of
t,J i th Citizens' L'nlon to spring a resolution in tho
'X f Union League Club which will commit tho club
(f 5 toacandlrtitofor Mayor of Greater New YorkI f to bo selected b) tho Citizens' Union. Wcll-ln-H-

t, fonncd membors of the club recalled tho Choato
B , epi9odo list fall, and tho subsequent dctermina-(L- k

Hon of the club not again to be put in n false po-
ll J sitlnnnot onlvwith tho Republicans of New
Kt York State, but w Ith the Republicans of tho na-1- 4

f t'o- -

USB tmf &, this is " sr.r.isa " tzme.
$ Jlmobrlens Dont Hsts to Ifeelde Just Yet
:V i Ithleh Mde to I'lslit on This tear.

James O'Brien called at tho City
jp I Hal) yestcrdny, put his head insldo tho door of
S t theMajor'sofllcclongcnough tosce thatMnyor

ft Strong was Invested by a smnll army of kicking
Huctlonecrs. nnd retreated. Ho wns accosted on

E his way out and asked what tboattltudo of tho
.4, Young Democracy, of v.hlchhcls theovcrjoung

X W chief, will be in tho coming municipal campaign.
S O'Brien is ono of tho men who assisted Col.
w 1, Strong in his campaign in 1804 and
5 k ho has been suspected of trj ing to lioom tho
g g Mnor for reelection. Ills organization sup- -

j B ported tho Tammany ticket Inst fall. ABked if
Z, S it would do bo this year, ho said:

I "Well, I don't know."
m g "Will ou support tho Citizens' Union tlckctl"
R M wns tho next question.
it "I don't know nbout that, cither," repllod tho
II iR "You seo It'a Just this wa.-- It's
;j ! prett) carl) ct, and tlicros lots n' people to
g t see."

I g" STOCKTOX FASSrs C1IJPT.F.Y.

h A ew Phase In Cliu Contest Tor L'nlted fltatea
' $ Nenntor In Florida.

f B T At hiiasbi'e, Kin., May 11. Only ono Scnn- -

i torlal Imllot wns taken In the joint Assembly
7 Iierctoda). It resulted: Stockton, USjChlplcy,

fi 37; Itanoy, 13; Hocker, I; Burford, Mallory, and
I E Speaker Mnjs one each. This Is the first tlmo
J I Hlocklon has led Chlpley slnco tho former en- -

R tcred tho nice, and his followers nro highly
't elntcd. Tho result, however, was largely due to
i thofact thatsovcrnl of Chlplcy'B votes wcronot
, & called on. Hols thought to havo at least fort j
, S s, otcs. and w ill probably pass Stockton soon.
. Smator Darby attempted today to fori o tho
I r rdoptlonof tho resolution withdrawing all tho
f & candidates now before tho joint assembly after
5 ff 11 vo more ballots. Senator Fuller otrered nn
'fin amendment providing thut after iHo mora
, C bnllotsall but tho two highest candidates should
f bo dronnod. Both resolution and amendment

wore killed.
'' ft XXir UIAMOXn-BAC- K ChVB.

Bfrong slepubllenns In Ilnvo is llouaewnrmtna;
mk's wt nt I04T Hlslh Atciiut.
UlB $Hy J- Tho West Side Ilepulillcnn Club, a new or- -

I r a nanlzatlon In tho Twenty-ninth- , or Diamond- -

H f. Back, district was started on Monday night at
m S 1047 Sixth at onuo. TI10 olIlccrH urc: President,
B v ? IMward W. Hurris; First t, Cham- -

i, berlaln Anson G. McCouk; Second Vlce-Pres- l-

; V dent. Alderman Benjamin E. Hall; Third Vice- -

I ' I'rosldont, P. Bradleo Strong, Bon of Mayor
H 'j Strong; Trcnsurcr, Henry Hadock; Seerotary,
M ,

' John S. Tibbetts, chief clerk of tho Yorkville
, 1 Polico Court. Kxecutivo Committee Gen.

II I Samuel Thomas, Col. Smith of tho Sixty-nint-

f f Iteglmcnt, Irving (lav lard, James Ycrennce,
M , k Co1, ThouiBh B. Odell, Tracy II. Harris. K. Q,
K '4 Jr., John W, JacolitiH, Samuel W, Bowno,

, f Arthur L Mcrrinin, Charles K. BIdwell. Lincoln
H , f Uiuumcll, nnd William A, Kellogg. There will

' K bonhousonarmlngonthonlght of May 'J3,

1 itnuoicr.r.y sjlwk j)i:hociiats.
H W They Don't Propose to lie Muzzled by Mr, Mr--

T i Ijinabllll Tills Cull.

II 1 is Somoof tho Dcmocrutio statesmen In Brook- -

DJ F lyn take fssuo with Hugh Mc--
Q Ixiuglilln on tho question of Uimlnatlng all 11 a- -

L I' tlonal Issuos from tho cnmimign for control of

H. tho (iic.Ucr New York. Senutor Coffey, tho
fj Twelfth want leader and n Stato Committee- -

Hk man. Is ev en in fav or of renlllrmlng tho Chicago
platform nt tho various conventions and against

c nny compromise whatever with tho gold Bern- -
-.-. o rats. Mlrnbeau L. Towns sulci j rstcrduy:

1 ,' " I twllovo that wo should show our colors this
B (01 aB wo did last year, und that tho sontlment

, we fought for should bo recognizod in the plat- -
i form udopted by tho City Committee"
i Mr. McLaughlin Is beginning to realize that

m ho will havo consldrrablo dlttlculty in muzzling
H tho rubld slh or men in the orgunizuiion.

Ht$ I ur Drain Tired I

H, Use Iloraford's Acid Phosphate.
H3l' Dr. T. P. Crothers, Supt. Walnut I.odge Asylum,U h Ilartford, Conn., saysi It Is a remedy of great value

j la building up functional energy and bralu force."

H'- -
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OTXBBOABD FBOX ABIlBTBOAT.
Mn. nndlcer TTava Picked Vp ky the Tub;

She Data aha rtll rrem the Boat,
Mlnnlo Iludlgor, 34 years old, tho wlfo of

Charles II, Itudlger, a plumber, living at 143
Webster avenue, Jersey City Heights, was
picked up In tho North Itlver nbout 10 o'clock
yesterday morning by tho crew of thoRrlo Ball-roa- d

tug Klmlrn. Hho had either jumped or
fallen Into tho water from ono of two Hobokon
ferryboats, tho Orango or tho Bremon. Tho
Klmlra, which wns In midstream, had slowed
up to allow tho Orange to pass. The Bremen,
which waa going in tho opposite direction, had
passed a fow momonts bofore.

Just ns tho pilot of tho Klmlra had glvon tho
signal to go ahead ho saw Mrs. Itudlger strug-
gling in the water. Sho was pulled out by tho
crow and taken to tho enginoroom. Tho tug
waa hoaded for tho Pavonln ferry slip, nnd tho
woman was taken nshoro and hurried to tho
City Hospital. Sho was Boon restored there nnd
w as nblo to tell her story. Sho said that she had
fallen from tho ferryboat accidentally. Sho had
not been feeling well and decided to takontrlp
across tho river and back to get tho fresh njr.
Sho was standing near tho railing when sho
suddenly became dizzy and foil Into tho water.

Mr. Itudlger Bays that his w Ifo began to net In
n peculiar manner nbout threo years ago. Sho
dov eloped n mild form of Insanity, nnd ho placed
her In the lunatic asylum at Snako Hill. On
March 25 last Bho was discharged as cured and
returned homo. Sho did nothing to cxclto any
alarm until April 12. when sho swallowed a
doso of carbolic acid. It was a mild solution, and
sho soon recot ercd. After that a constant watch
was kept upon hoc

Mr. Itudlger loft tho house about 0 o'clock
morning. A few minutes nftorward sho

came downstairs in n street eoltumo and told
her son Chnrlcs, who Is 10 years old, that Bho
was going to a store nt tho noxt corner and
would bo back In a fow minutes.

"If your father comes hack before I do. Bho
Bald to Charles, "don't tell him that I hnv o gono
out. Say that I am upstairs."

Sho went awny nnd must havo gono directly
to tho Hnboken forr . Tho crows of tho Orango
nnd tho Bremen profess not to know anything
about a woman Jumping or falling overboard
nndthoofflclalsat the ferry say that they luvvo
not received any report of such an occurrence.
Mrs. Itudlger will bo ablo to go homo

O'BBllStT VP AOAIXST OT.COTT.

Tries to Scold the District Attorney Over High-
wayman Dalton'a Confession.

When Capt. O'Brien j csterday read In Trie
Sun tho confession untie by Jim Dalton, tho
hlghwa)inan who held up Brovver BInglcr's
collector nnd Btolo $4,000 In September Inst, ho
hurried down to the District Attorney's otlico
to find out whether it wns true that Assistant
District Attorney Lloj d had succeeded In getting
a confession from Dalton. Upon learning that
it was truo, tho Captain said that tho confession
should have been turned ovor to him before
getting to tho newspapers. Ho was told that ho
had had plonty of time to get tho confession
from Dalton: and that tho reason ho was angry
wns probably becauao another had aucccedcd
where he had failed.

Learning that Dalton was to bo arraigned in
court, Cnpt. O'Brien hurried Into tho courtroom
in tlmo to bear Assistant District Attorney Lloyd
have tho caso adjourned. Capt. O'Brien went
over to Mr. Llojd nnd demanded to know
w by it wns adjourned. Assistant District Attor-
ney Carpenter asked him:

In w hat cap iclty do you make this demand-- as
n polico olllccr or us n critic of tho methods of

doing business in the District Attorncv 's ofllco f"
Capt. O'Brien said: "Well, I'll Unci out from

Bomo one hlghor In nuthorlty than you."
Then ho hunted up District Attorney Olcott

and usked In tho samo bluff way why it was that
Dalton's caso was to bo postponed. He also
wanted to know "who gnve out that confes-
sion t" Mr. Olcott said:

"Capt. O Bricn, it is rcnsonablo to assume
that I, as District Attornoy, was as much inter-
ested In keeping this matter quiet ns jou are or
as you hnvo been. I wns not Interested in mak-
ing it public, nnd I did not make it public If

w ant to know why I am hnv ing this caso d

Ei let mo say to you that you'v 0
n having it adjourned for eight months,

whilo I want only twenty-fou- r hours. On March
4 I called jour attention to this case, saving it
ought to have been disposed of months ago. On
April 24 1 wrote to you to tho samo effect. That
is ull I hat 0 to say on the subject, sir, at present.
Good day."

When Capt. O'Brien left tho District Attorney
hlsfaco was very red. Ho told some of the af-

ternoon newspaper reporters that he " hod that
confession bIx months ago." Mabe; but he
spent two hours in tho library in tho Criminal
Court building with tho prisoner Dalton on
Thursday last trying to get a confession.

CITS TO HAVE A COXTENTIOJf.

Abandon Their Plan or dominations by the
Committee or SSO.

Tho Executive Commlttoe of the Citizens'
Union wrestled with and Informally decided
some interesting problems nt a meeting held nt
the East Twenty-thir- street headquarters on
Monday night, which meeting lasted until long
after midnight. Tho original plan of tho bosses
was to name tho candidates of tho union them-polve-

and to glvo tho general membership of
the union no voire.

It. Fulton Cutting, boss of tho Commltteo of
Organization, mndo a statement 3 csterday In
which he admitted that this plun has bcon
abandoned. He said that there will bo a city
convention which will be representative of tho
will of the membership, the delegates to which
will bo choKcn in tho ordinary wnj-- .

Mr. Cutting declared csterdn that nomina-
tions will bo mado early. "Before tho summer
is over." ho said when asked what early meant.

Mr. Cutting Indorsed Secretary Cornelius N.
Bliss as a good candidate, providing he would
subscribe to the platform of Iho Citizens' Union.

Tho o antl-I'lat- t
organization are sendlugout Soth Low circulars.

TiaKB'S RIIABE.

Tammany, It la Bald, Will 1I Brooklyn (fava
the Candidate for Comptroller.

It was said j esterday that Tammany Hall will
not Insist on naming tbn Democratic candidate
for Comptroller oa well as tho candldato for
Major. It Is now said to bo tho intention to
demand tho naming of tho President of the
Council Instead of tho Comptroller, giv Ing tho
Comptroller to tho lirookljn Democrats.

miss ciiAi'ix Axxorrn.
Hho Posts a Siotlce Which Dlgrs, the Daher's

Iloy, (Irlna at ns lie Passes.
Huntinoto.s, L. I., May 11. At D o'clock

every morning there begins to resound through
tho streets of Huntington tho clnng of n loud
bell. Tho ringer Is Biggs, tho baker's boy.
Biggs Is emplocd by W. G. Sumtnis of Hunting-
ton, and his business is to deliver bread and
rolls early in the mornings. There nro n num-
ber of other tinkers in Huntington, nnd tho
rlvnlry that exists causes them to uso nil man-
ner of means for disposing of their wurcs.

Miss Verna Chapln, a sc liool tcac her. boards nt
tho homo of W, A, Beers, In this v Hinge, nnd she
is particularly annoyed by t ho ringing of tho bell
Several da) s ago sho asked Baker Sammls to tell
Biggs to cease the clanging of his gong when he
got in tho neighborhood of tho houso where Miss
Chapln lives. This Mr. Sanmiis refused to do.
Ho said he might tnlk to Biggs, and trj to got
that oung man to swing tho Ml n bit more
gently, but us for shutting oft tho sound en-
tire!), Baker Sammla wouldn't do it. So then,
nt tno corner of West Neck avenuo and Me-
chanic! strcot, on n nolo, was tacked a sign writ-
ten In tho delicate handwriting of Miss Chapln,
which read:

"Takk Notice. Bakor Biggs will not ring
bis bell before 0 o'clock."

At this notice Biggs merely grins as ho passes.
But Miss Chapln says If Iho ringing doesn't
cease sho will take tho matter to court and
prosecute tho feu rl ess Biggs,

Queen tlctorla's Drawing Doom.
London, May 11. The drawing room which

was held by tho Queen nt Buckingham Palaco
y was tho largest In respect of attendnnco

that has len held in bov cral years, Tho weather
was clear, dry, and cold. All of tho loading
members of society wore present, prominent
among them being Iho Prlnco nnd Princess of
Wales und tho Marquis and Marchioness of
Salisbury, '

shipwrecked Sallora naTrrt.
London, Moy 11. The steamer Miml arrived

at Blyth, near Nowcastlo, to-d- and Inudcd
eight of tho crew of tho Dutch etenmcr Firdene,
which was sunk otT Ht'llzoland as tho result of
a collision with tho Norwegian bark Itoedvnr,
which ulso foundorcd. Tno others of tho Fir-den-o

screw were previously reported ns saved,
together with eleven of tho crew of the Koedvur,

Emperor William Bends 83,000.
Rerun, May 11, Tho Emperor has subscribed

82,000 to tbe Commltteo of the Paris Charity
Uuzuar, whoso building wns destroyed by flro
on Inst Tuesday,

Denmark's Premier nealg-ns- .

CorENUAOKN, May 11. Baron Ilcedtz-Thot- t,

Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs,
tendered his resignation to the King

JACOB WORTITWAY AHEAD

TUEODonn irizzis pvts nis jieso- -
IsVTIOXS IX ItIS rOOKET.

The nepntallean Organlsnllan la Braaklns
Appoints Piatt Committee Coafer with
Committees at the Other Faar Cauntlea
Rmbraced In the Ureater Sew Torb.

City Works Commissioner Theodore B. Willi,
tho lendor of tho antl-Pln- Republican forces In
Brooklyn, nnd fifty or Blxty of his factional asso-

ciates had asocrotconfercnco a fow days ago,
nnd prepared an address setting forth th
urgent necosBlty of a union with all tho re-

form elements, including the Cits' Union, to
defeat tho capture of tho Creator Now
York by Tammany Hall, and declaring that
President 8cth Low of Columbia was tho most
nvatlablo man to carry tho standard to victory.
It was also decided at tho conference that tho
nddress nnd an accompanying resolution Indors-

ing Mr. Low aB tho ideal candldato for Mayor
should bo presented at tho meeting of tho County
Commltteo Inst night.

Mr. Willis's plans miscarried. On Monday ho
found that County Clerk Jacob Worth, the lead-

er of tho Plait contingent, whoao control ovor
tho commltteo is unquestioned, would not tol-

erate tho injection of any particular name of a
candidate for tho Mayoralty six months ahead of
tho tlmo for the convention, nnd announced that
tho propesod indorsement of Mr. Low would
bo dropped from tho harmony address. Last
night, when tho County Commltteo had gath-
ered In Its headquarters In tho Johnston build-
ing, ho mado tho further unpleasant discovery
that ho would also havo lo drop tho address.
Ponding tho proceedings. Mr. W'illis, Tax Co-
llector Apploton, nnd Mr. Attcrbury withdrew
to nn anteroom nnd had nn earnest lonfnb over
thosltuntlon.

Finding that Mr. Worth, Sheriff Buttling.
Congressman Fisher, nnd tho other Plntt leaders
had most of tholr delegates on hand, Mr.
Willis saw that in caso of n controversy, his ad-

dress was sure to bo squelched, and It wasde--1

Icled to llrst submit it to Mr. Worth's scrutiny
before running tho gauntlet of tho commlttoe.

Mr. Worth was thereupon Invited to tho con-
ference, and ho flatly refused to rcliovo Mr.
Willis from his dilemma.

"I will." Mr. Worth said with his character-
istic firmness, "support no proposition which
emanates oxcluslvely from ono particular fac-
tion In tho organization."

'ibis settled tho business, and Sir. Willis
pocketed his proposed resolution nnd did not
cv en nllow tho reporters tho prlvilcgo of sco-in- g

it.
Tho routlno business of tho commltteo waa

dlxposcd of In a Jiff, after Sheriff Buttling In-

sisted on a roll civil so ns to letv o no doubt In tho
minds of the Willis delegates that they were In
a hopeless minorlt. Under tho head of new
business. Comptroller Palmer took tho floor and
offered this resolution:

Warrens. The clttitn of the city known as tho
OreaterNew York, comprising territory situated In
me illITerc nt counties of tho State, will becallrd upoa
toelect a Mayor and other officers for said city at the
comlntt election, and

I( icrrin, Thrro Is not nt this tlmo any plan of or-
ganisation of the ilepubllcan party wherebr th cltl-
iens of sui h territory can it'cure equal representation
In the Republican Convention for tho purpune of
nomlnatt iK candidates of the Republican partv ; t c it

Itrtnlrril That the Cha'rman of this committee lie
authorized end Instructed to appoint a commute
of nine memt crs, whoso duty It shall be,
when aopolnted, to communicate with tho
County Committees of Queens. Richmond. New
luik. nnd Westchester counties, requesting said
eommlttfes to apintnt similar committees, and
requesting that a c onference of such committees, as
appointed. Iw held with a 1( of establishing n
pun of uniform representation In the conYcntlon of
tbe Republic am which shall be called upon to noml
note SLch can lldatos He It further

Uttoltnl. Thst tho plan s agreed upon by such Con-
ference Committees be reported back to this commit-
tee for ratification.

The resolution was adopted without a murmur,
nnd Ch ilrmiin Frost, w Ithout wasting n moment
In consideration, announced the Conference Com-
mittee as follows- -

Jacob Worth, Sheriff Buttling, Henry A. Han-bcrr-

Jacob Brenner, George W. Palmer, Frank
F. Williams. Sllns B. Butcher, Kobort A.
Sharkcv. vnd John O. Dubcrt.

Tho Willis delegates smiled derisively in
chorus when the commltteo was announced, ns
eac h member of it, with tho posslblo exception
of Mr. Brenner, Is nn enthusiastic supporter of
Senator Piatt. Alderman Lelch jokingly moved
that, as tho commltteo w as an Iron bound one. It
bo rlvettCHl, nnd Congressman Hurley suggested
that the Chairman bo added to It. This ended
the proceedings.

Ono of the members of tho Conference Com-
mittee Bald that in spite of its factional

It would bo rosoluto In demanding that
he Brookljn organization should receive fair

and considerate treatment.
The 1 esult of last night's gathering shows that

Mr. Worth is predominant ns tho Republican
leader In Brooklyn, and also that tho faction
fires burn tiercel.

PIjATEB wituottt della foi.
'Tne --ITeddlng Day Sunn-- at the Caalno Latt

tight Arter Recourse to the Courts.
Tho performance of "Tho Wedding Day" was

given at tho Casino last night, although Delia
Fox was too HI to appear. Her place was taken
by Ada Bernard, who sang Hose Marie on Sat-urd- a

nlghU
An announcement of tho change of cast hung

In tho lobby, and an body who wanted the
money paid for tickets returned was ablo to
get It. Miss Fox will appear as Boon as her
physician gives hor permission. Sho told a Sujf
reporter Inst night that she was better, but still
t cry weak.

There were porno legal preliminaries to the
performance last night. Ex Senator William
H. Itcnolds and Flunk Murray went before
Justice Smyth in tho Supremo Court with
nflldavlts from Jefferson de Angclls, Dr. Austin
Flint, and others tcstif) ing to Miss Fox's illnoss
nnd tho capacity of her understudy. Miss Bcr-nnr-

Frank Murray, tho manager of the
compan for W. II. Reynolds, socurcd an
Injunction to prevent tho George W. Ix'dcror
Company, now in control of the Casino, from in-
terfering with the porfnrmnnco last night. It
wns served on Mnnngcr Lcderer after tho opera
hud commenced. Ho said that before that time
tho announcement of MIssFox's illness hnd lcon
agreed upon, nnd that had settled tho differences
between him nud tho managers of "Tho Wed-
ding Day " company.

Lillian Busoell told a SON reporter that she
would continue to sing with Miss Fox and
Jefferson do Angclls next senson In tho opera.
Miss Fo ropeatcd this stntcment, and dcnlod
that there wns any disagreement among tho
threo principal singers.

Miss Russell wns suffering from n bad cold
last night, and said that If Miss Fox had not
been out of tho cast sho might have boon. Tho
winter season of the componv commences In
Brooklyn toward tho end of noxt Septembor.

jionnr.n comixo phom the itaces.
Illghwajmen flpol n Winner at lanth afreet

nnlh Arrested,
Harry Holeroft, n clerk, 28 years, of 1011 Lex-

ington avenuo, went to tho Morris Park races
yesterday with S12D and won 9400. When ho
rhangod cars at 138th street on his way homo
two men who had been following him grabbed
him, nnd one of them took away his watch and
chain nnd had almost secured his money when
he broko away,

Tho two men worn arrested and said thoy
woro George Smith, white, n painter, of West
100th street, and Willinm Robertson, colored, of
125 West Third street. They had tho watch
and chain and were locked up.

Faoe and Head
Completely Covered with Scrof-

ula Soros.

rirst Itottlo of Hood's Snrsaparllla
Helped Her No Slsn or

Scrofula Now.

" When our daughter was two years old
she broko out nil over her face and head
with scrofula HorcH, Nothing that wo did
for her ueenicil to do nny good, but Bho con-

tinued to grow worse. AVe had become al-

most diHCouragcd when ono day wo saw an
advert Iscment of IIood'B Sarsaparllla, which
was recommended by bo many people that
wo thought wo would try It. Wo could seo
that tho flint bottle helped her. Wo gavo
her nix bottles and her fnco was smooth
and 'vve have not seen any signs of scrofula
returning." SILAS VKKNOOY, West
Park, N. Y.

HOOCl S parllla
Is tho best In fact tho Ono True Blood Purifier,
All druggists. $1, bIx for $5. Get only Hood's.

Mntnrl'a Oillc cure nausea. Indigestion,
biliousness, constipation!

, 11 .j.'U"itiga'-J'i---'-iu'-
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IS
Kcop youraolf posted by roading

our ado. All men should know
what's going on.

Our 16.00 suit to order ia far
greator value than can bo had any-
where.

Our top overcoat at $18.00 is
wonderful value.

Tho protection wo give is tho
best that can bo had. A year's
guarantee or monoy back I

SAMPLES. FASHION P.EVIEW, AND UEASUIUKQ

GUIDE MAILED FREE.

ARNHEIM,
Broadway & 9th St.

W.&J.SL0ANE.

.BEST
Body Brussels Carpet,

9nc. per yard.

Latest Designs and Colorings.

150 PIECES.
Broadway, 18th and 1911. Sts.

CARPET T.M.STEWART
326 7th Ave.,

CLEANSING "SilS
etid to i Circular

Do not squander time, for that's
the stuff Life Is made of."

POOR MCHAItD.

An optician may putter over an or-

der for an Indefinite length of time
and finally turn out an accurate
piece of work; with our perfect
manufacturing facilities we are able
to fill prescriptions with the utmost
accuracy and quickly.

W5K Manufacturing Optician,

$ 104 East 23d St.,
flT ens doer cast f Fourth Ava.

Flint's Fine Furniture
'' is in great clomnnd.

FACTOI-- V P1UC&-- 9.

r

... -- . i.,nil, 7l

Th tnttre tutinett of B. O. Thompton, AVu Ehrorfs and PhiladtlpMa, haa beenpurehattd 0 WM
Benjamin Thompton and B. O. Thompton, Jr. ' If
trading aa B. O. Thompson's Sons. I r

The stock taken from the old firm ij K!
going rapidly at half prices. Lots of Jiff
money saved to prudent and careful
buyers. If you are more fastidious H
look at the new suits, overcoats and H
trousers made by the new firm. No B
better ready made clothing can be had K
at any price, and our prices are not W
high. g

Up stairs in our Tailoring Depart. m
ment we make clothes for the most
prominent and particular people in B
New York. We are as particular about B
keeping down prices as we are about
keeping up quality. V

EO TH0MPS0N'S SONS M
245 BROADWAY $k

Near Park Place. W
mrortTisjo taioiui aid ciiTiiiRns. W

itWYIB5TIlWAlT'S fi
RELIABLE Special Summer Bargain. flr
CARPETS. Secure your share now. Wf&

i.oxi; rniiDiT. vMR,
OS nm lath atreet.

,mmm jf

" things, when they 1
happen, are published fir and w ule. Ther
are considered well nigh miraculous. Is It
any lest, wonderful when n nnn is cured of
a disease pre sumed to be fatal ? When ph

sav to n man that he cannot Ihc, ho
considers nbout as pood asdead.
He can almost feel the coffin closing upon
him. And vet, frequently these men who
ore sentcncce'l to death by their doctors, art
raised up nut of their sickness to perfect,
heart v health

I)r Puree s Oolilen Medical Discovery ha
lifted tliou"ntils of men and w omen right out
ofthecrrnvr After doctors had Rtv en them Jk
up, thc have in desperation turned to this
ureat lemiily, and te their Kteat astonish- - W
ment have found themselves getting well.

Skepticism in regard to this wonder ml
medicine has cheated many a man out of
his health, If people coulel only be mado
to believe the truth about the " Discov-cry,- "

half the sickness could lie avoided
and cured. The "Golden Medical Di-
scovery" will cure nitictv eight per cent,
of all cases of consumption This gic.it
" Discovery "will also cure .ill of the IhliiRS
that U ad to consumption- - HtiKcritiB cough',
throat and bronchial troublts, gcttet.il de-

bility, loss of flesh, loss of blcrp, loss of ap-

petite, loss of tier-,- c force, IIh licet is m
mediately seen As the patient bruins I" af,
fed better, he begins to look better .me! tit-- ' TsJ
hollow h and v.rinkles nre filled out vv tu
eoimil, firm, he.ilthy flesh DnigKists sell it

If on want to Uuovv the great ,ecrett.ol licalt l,
end ft one cent stamps, lo pov the cot of mail H

ing r, nnd reciive fret a cupv of l)r Plercr M
Common Sense Medical Adviser l cents m m
paper covers, 31 cents la doth It Is a conipletj m
medical lllbrary in one volume. World's Da Hpenary atedlcal Association, buffalo, M. Vw

.? r

BATOX BOUOE FLOODED.

A Levee Break at Sluht Alarms the Town and
Mabra Many I'ersona nomclras.

Nbw Ori.canb. May 11. At 1 o'clock this
morning a Berious break occurred at tho end of
tho Burton levee, which protects the lower part
of tho city of Baton Itougc. This Is tho levco
which has caused bo much troublo for two
weeks. It has broken four times and has been
patched up aB- - often. It was hoped that tho
patchwork would last for four or flvo dajs
longer, by which tlmo the now lcvcclnthe rear
being built by tho Illinois Central Ballroad, tho
local authorities of town and parleh, nnd tho
neighboring planters would bo completed.

Tho latest break camo suddenly In tho middlo
of tho night, and for tv short tlmo a panic pro- -

ailed in tho threatened dlBtrlct. Tho Are bells
were rung, tho mills blew their whistles, tho
tuga on the river shrieked. Tho entire popula-
tion was arousod. Tho ru9h of water soon swept
over the entire lower part of tho town and the
peonlo escaped to the high land, many of them
half clad. Tho greater part of Baton Itougo is
on a bluff, safe from overflow. Theso people
living on the bluff hastened to tho assistanco of
tholr lcssfortunnte neighbors in " Cattlshtown,"
as tho lower district Is called, and every

was called Into service to get them
and their household goods out of the overflow.

Tho overflow was complete, and tho entire
lower part of thoclt) Is now u sheet of wator.
A large forco of men was at once collected nnd
has been busily at work on tho break, for unless
It is closed the crevasse will bo tho most de-

structive that has vet occurred in Louisiana,
with tho excoption of the Biggs break. Tho
work wns progressing most satisfactorily, but
nt 0 o'clock this afternoon another part of the
lev co broko in, and it Is now recognized that it
is going to bo a Blow and tedious matter in clos-
ing tho gaps.

An attempt was made to cut the Prcjean
loveonear llonaldsonvlllo but tho leveo-cutt-

wns detected in time nnd tired on. Ho es-
caped, but bloodhounds havo slnco been put on
his track. Notice was given to-d-a that no ves-
sel would be allowed to enter llajou Lnfourcho
from this tlmo on until the present high water
goes down, because of the clanger to tho levees.
Tho steamers consented to tho closing of tho
bayou.

The Orleans Leveo Board has already expend-
ed $106,700 on tho city levee since March 10,
most of it in the last threo weeks, and its treas-
ury is now empty. A meeting of all tho leveo
boards will be called as noon as tbe present high
water goes down to petition the Legislature to
double tho levee tax from ono to two mills on
all assessed property.

DIED AFTEK TACCIXATIOX.

Health Heard Doctor Think Home Other Cause
Hilled the Daby.

The six months-ol- baby of John McLaughlin
of 027 West Fortieth street died oarly yesterday
morning. On Ma) 1 ono of tho Health Board In-

spectors vaccinated tho baby. Then, according
to Mrs. McLaughlin, the child's arm began to
swell and on Monday night last began to get
black. Becoming nlarmod, sho says she sent a
messenger to tho Health Board to bring the doc
tor back. Tho doctor failed to come, nnd tho
baby died at 4 o'clock yesterdav morning.

Dr. Benedict of tho Bureau of Contagious Dis-
eases sold jestcrda) :

"Ihavouot)et had tlmo to Investlgnto the
matter, but I um satisfied that the vaccine wns
not what caused the trouble. It was fresh, and
a portion taken from the simecnlf on our farm
wns usod upon threo other children In that
Fortieth strcot houso by tho samo Inspector.
Yet none of these children has exhibited signs
of not hnv ing been properly v nccinntod. As to
the story that tho woman sent herofnrnph-si- c

Ian and didn't get ono promptly, I will look
Into that. But I think there must be some other
trouble than poor vaccination in tho case, and
by I'll know Just what It Is."

SUICIDE AT THE EVERETT.

A Designer shoots Illnisrtr After otirylng Ills
family or Ills Intention.

Justus Verschuur, adcsigncr.who llvod nt 21 87
Bovcnth avenue, committed suicide some time
Monday night nt the Ev crctt Houso by Bhoottng
hlmsolf through tho right temple. Verschuur,
whoso placo of business w ns at ft Kast Eighteenth
street, was in tho habit taking luncheon dally at
tho Everett House.

When ho loft his homo on Monday for his placo
of business, ho bado an utTcctlonntc adieu Xo his
wlfo and daughter. Nothing mora wns heard of
him until they received a lottcr csterday morn-
ing from him, sajing that his body would bo
coin in death before tno contents were rend.

Tho suiclclo after leaving his houso wont to
tho Everett House nnd engaged n room. No
notleo was taken of him, as ho was known at
tho hotel. A telephono mcsingo was rocolv ed at
tho hotol yesterday asking if Verschuur had
committed suicide. Tho hotel peonlo Im-
mediately wont to tho room and found tho man
dead In bed with n bullet through his temple.
He had been doad for somo time. No motive
could bo assigned by his family for tho man's
suicide.

A euerman TOoraan'a flulrlde.
A German woman about 40 jears old, with

raven black hair, committed suicido some timo
on Monday night by hanging herself to n hook
In n room on tho top floor of Joseph Orcnllck's
lodging house at 100 Bloomllcld street, Hobo-kc-

Bho hod applied for lodging nt tho house
on Mondn) evening. Mho said sho had Just
rarao in on tho train from Philadelphia, nnd hnd
left her trunks nt tho depot, but failed to men-
tion tho name of the railroad. Hho said she waa
n cook, and was looking for n placo. There Is
no registry nt tho lodging house, nnd (Jronllck
forgot to ask tho woman her name.

Tlo Diploma, She Attempted Suicide.

Columiiia, H. C May 11, Carrio Brown, n
quadroon, 18 jears old, a Btudont at Allen Uni-
versity, tho leading colored tollcgo IntboBtnte,
took two spoonfuls of rat poison this after-
noon. Hho had attendod the university chapel,
where tho names of thoso receiving diplomas
were road. Hers was not In tho list, und sho
immediately trlod to kill herself. Sho Is ex-
pected to rocov er.

An Invalid Poisons Ilerselr.
Mrs. Sophie Fischer of 1440 First avenuo killed

hcrsolf yesterday w ith carbolic acid. Sho had
been 111 for somo time, and was In a hospital
until a fow days ago. It is believed that Mrs.
Fischer despaired of ever getting well, and In a
tit of temporary Insanity drank the poison.

John Tolsnn llanga Himself.
Passaic, N, J., May 11. John Tolsna, who

tried to kill himself two weeks ago with car-bo- ll

o acid, bangod himself last night In tho hos-
pital here during a temporary absenco of tbe
attendants.

Hanged Herself In a Hay
Columbus, Ind., May n. Mrs. Ellen Hill,

wife of Councilman Hill, and a leader In church
work, committed suicide yostcrday by banging
herself in a bay loft with a clothes line.

Utile Blaxeetn the lacbt i'aottae.
A lamp upset In tho cabin of the sloop yacht

Pontine, now lying In Pelham Bay, last night,
and caused a tiro which did S2S damage. The
yacht belongs to Henry Uonleln.

ACCIDEXT OX A CAB ELEVATOB.

Horses Rack a Wagon OIT-T- he Machinery
Stopped In the .Mck of Time.

Tho old elevator at Pallsado avenuo nnd Ferry
street, Jersey City, which w as used somo years
ago to carry tho North Hudson County Hallway
Company's horso cars up and down tho slope of
tho hill, is now used for wagon Unfile and Is a
source of considerable revenue to tho company.
Tho elcvntor consists of two largo platforms
which nscend nnd descend on an Inclined piano
nnd start simultaneously, ono from tho top of
tho hill nnd tho other from Iho bottom. They
are nttachod to heavy steel cables, and tho
motive power is u big ongine nt the top of tho
hill. At 11 A. M. yesterday a pie wagon belong-
ing to tho Amsterdam Baking Company of tho
town of Union nnd a United States express
wagon with n double team were on the platform
at tho foot of tho hill, nnd thn other platform
wns empty when tho signal to start was given.

The lower platform had ascended the Inclined
plane about nftoon or twentv fectwhen thoiilo-wugo- n

horse becumo frightened and bicked
down on the express team. The express team
bucked with Riitllclrnt forco to break the guard
chain at the tnd of tho elevator platform and
tho bind wheels of the wagon went over tho
edge. As they went over tho wagon toppled
over to ono side and wns jammed between the
platform nnd tho sido wall, where it hung sus-
pended over tho pit, which Is nbout 13 feet deep.
At this instant tho engine was stoppod by the
engineer, who had seen the accident from tbe
ton of the hill.

James Casey of 75 Willow avenue, Hoboken,
tbe driver's assistant, who wns standing on tho
tailboard, was thrown down into the pit nnd a
lot of parcels fell on top of him. The parcels in-
cluded several crates of eggs. Tho eggs were
smashed and the) covered Casey from bead to
foot. Casey was rescued. 1 he platform was
run back slowly to the terminus and the wagon
extricated.

WAS DB. BEILLT'S HOUSE FIBED?
Three Annarent t!empta to Rurn It Felice

net Firemen flay Arson.

There was a flro yesterday afternoon in the
house of Dr. Isaac II. Heilly, nt 1G8 West
Twenty-thir- d street, which the police and Bre-
men sav was incendiary. Dr. Reilly rents tho
wholo houso and owns tbe furniture in it, but
sublets all but the parlor floor to n tenant who
lets lodgings. His office is on the parlor floor,
and he says that about 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon he lay down In his rooms to take a nap.
At that timo there was no ono else In tho house
except two Swedish servant girls. He had been
resting but a few minutes when Policeman Bax-
ter came rapping at tho door and notified him
that his house won on flro on tho top floor.

An alarm which Baxter bad sent out brought
firemen to the scene, and they found that there
was tire in three distinct places on tho top floor.
There arc 11 v o rooms on that floor. Two of theso
were locked. In ono of tho others the firemen
founcl some paper burning; In n second they
found a sofa on lire, nnd In tho third a bed com-
forter was nblarc. The burning things wero
thrown out of the windows and the tire was
cxtlnglshed after doing only about SpoO damage.

Kortnutn Fnrlcv of Truck 12 said the lire was
inccmlmr, so Wurdmcn Cnddill and Welsh
were set lo work upon the cat,o and tho Flro
Marshal was notified. Dr. Belli says no ono
could have got Into tho house without a key.
Home time earlier he had been absent from the
lioubc. Ho hnd disc hirged a housekeeper named
Julia I.le'dy of 217 Seventh avenuo n s

ago, ho sum, and vestcrdn ho hnd got a note
from her, asking him to call at rer hou?e. Ho
did bo, and sho asked to be taken back Into bis
employ, but this he had refused. Then ho camo
homo Dr. Itellly eays his furniture is insured
for $3,000.

FOVOIIT 11 A ItD AOAIXST ABBEST.

Kelly. Who Had Shot Ills XTelshhor, Tried to
Shoot the Policemen.

Peter Kelly, n 'longsboremnn, nged 50 years,
of 713 Hicks street, Brooklyn, went to the win-
dow on Mondn) night with his shotgun nnd, as
alleged, deliberately shot at James Baxter, n
neighbor, who was on tho sidewalk, wounding
him In tho left leg.

Ho kept out of tho way until last night, when
Detective Sergeants Parrel! nnd Collins, learn-
ing that ho hud returned to tho house, went
there to arrest him. On entering tho front room
on tho third floor tho dotcctlvca heard him re-
treat lo a back room, nnd followed him there.
On tholr approach Kelly seized bis gun nnd
lovellodltnt tho ottlcors, but bofore lie could
uso It ho was knocked down with tho blow of a
club. Ho mode a desperato resistance, nnd on
tho way down stairs lost his footing and rolled
down, dragging the officers with him.

When tho sidewalk was reached hopresonted
n sorrv appearance, tho blood streaming from
his broken noso. He still had a good dool of
fight In him, and had to bo handcuffed to be
taken to the Hamilton avenue station.

AMEBICAX OBOCEBT CO. TO QUITT

Meeting or stockholders Called There'll Re tlo
Dehta lo Pay orr.

T. I.. MnrsallB, President of the Amerlcnn
Grocery Company, has, by order of the directors,
sent a circular letter to tho stockholders ndv g

them of a meeting to bo held at tho ofllco
of tho company in Jersey City nt noon on Mny
22, to consider the advisability of disposing of
thn business of tho compan). The letter states
that recent " attacks havo so Injured tho credit
and trndo of tho company thnt it Is practlcall)
lnipnssiblo to continue the business."

Tho circular says that Dav Id Hunt, a former
director of thoThurber, Whylnnd Company : II.
Apllngton.fornicrl) nn attorney for thoThurber,
Whyland Company, and same of tho ex em-
ployees of that compiny have mado tho attacks.
It saya thnt the liabilities are only $30,000, nnd
thnt they will bo entirely discharged in a fow
days, bo that tho usscts will bo freo for tbe
stockholders.

WILL PURSUE SHYSTERS.

BAB ABSOCZATIOX TO 1TAVE A PAID
IXVESTIOATOB.

His Rnalaerm Will Re to Sift t'nsea or From
alonal Misconduct, with thn Pnrnose or
Ridding the Itar of Nramps-- He Will Re
the flrlernnoo rommlttee'a f.enernl Agent

Tho Bar Association decided last evening by
n roto of 111? to 3 to employ ono of Its mombors,
nt n consideration to bo ilxoel by tho Kxocullvo
Committee, to Investlgnto nets of alleged mis-

conduct upon tho part of nny member of tho as-

sociation or of nny one practising or pretending
to prnctlso law in this judicial district, or nny
nets bearing upon tho administration of juslico
hero. This work has been left to tho Grievance
Commltteo heretofore. It Is now dcBlrcd to
hav o a particular functionary who shall sift nil
matters of tho kind and do for the association
what is dono for tho pcoplo by n District At-
tornoy,

Tho amendment wns proposed by a special
commltteo, composed of Henry W, Tnft, Oeorgo
Walton Green, William B. Hornblow or. nnd
ltobcrt K Luce, appointed to consider means
for correcting abuses In professional conduct
nnd for olovating tho practlo of tho law. When
It camo up for discussion William A. Purring-ton- ,

whilo ho disclaimed any Intent toopposo It,
expressed tho conviction that If tlio position In-

volved as It had been charged that It did
n publlo accuser, no member of tho

association would care to hold It.
Col. William D. Prcntlco did opposo it, and

voted against It. Ho askod if it had ever been
necessary to establish n prlvato District Attor-
neys ofllco or dctcctlvo ofllco, and mako It a
part of tho association. Ho thought the proposed
rulo a dango rous departure.

Mr. Hornblowcr, comlngto the support of his
committee's recommendation, said: " I deny In
toto that this amendment is nny aspersion on
our profession. Wcatltntt that wo aro human,
nnd that there are peculiar temptations In tho
profession. This brings In nn Intermediary be-
tween the aggrieved party and tbonccuscd, but
It tends to a more efficient and thorough prose-
cution where there is a real grievance I think
it should bo a position of honor and ono which
nny momber of tho association should bo proud
to till."

A member of the Legal Aid Soclctv said that
the code of morals prevailing among the practi-
tioners In thn lower courts was not that prevail-
ing nmong practitioners In tho higher courts.
"Manv of them" llnvvjcrsof the lower courts),
he snlu, "are foreigners, nnd It Is a wonder how
they ever bccaino members or the bar; but they
nro members of tho bar, nnd thev- - need watching.
I'm sura that, wero there such on ofllclol as is
here projected. It would have n salutar) cfTeict,
whether ho did anyactivo work or not; his ex-
istence would bo a continual menace to these
people."

The new ftinctloniry Is to bo employed by the
Oricvanco Committee. It was at nrst proposed
that ho should have a regular salarj, but this
intention was defeated by nn amendment.

CB7APMAX ATTACKS A "CLUB."

Arrests a Walter Ilernune the RIJona Suceeasor
Haa hut One I.leense.

The question as to whether a liquor tax cer-
tificate covers moro than ono building was
brought up In tho JcfTcrion Market Police Court
yesterda), when Capt. Chapman of the Tender-
loin precinct nrralgncd John Roach, n waiter
employed by the Shenandoah Club, for selling
liquor In n building for which thcro wns no
liquor tat certificate.

Capt. Chapman cplalned that the premises
complained of wero nt 504 Sixth avenue, nnd,
with thoso at 50., formerly formed tho Bijou
Cafe, which Simtiel Hlnrhman said he hnd
rented to the bhennndoah Club.

"Tho club has a license nnd charter all right
for f02."eniel Capt. Chapman, "and the bar is
in 50., but tho dining room is in 501, and it was
for selling there thnt this nun wns arrested."

Tho law ver for the defendant, who practically
represented tho club, Insisted that tho two
buildings were practlcall) one. Tho r!ictdiu-ntlon- .

ho contended, hnd been prcscnte 1 to
Commls'-lone- r Hillinrd. who advised that

tho HccnBo be taken out for the room containing
tho bar.

Magistrate Mott finally ndjourned tho caso
until Capt. Chapman could visit the ExcIseCom-mlsslour- r

and see If the certificate w as intended
to cover both 502 and 50J. If such w ere the case-an-

it was shown that tbe club was acting in
good fnitb. Magistrate Mott intimated that be
w ould discharge tho prisoner.

A MISSIOX FOB liOCKIIIZL.
ns Wishes to Co to China, nnd He nay Co

There or lo ctire-ec-

WjismsoTOV, May 11. Judge W. R. Day, tbe
Canton lawyer recently appointed Assistant
Secretar) of State, was sworn In At tho
request of the President, W. W. Bockhill, whom
ho succeeds, will remain on duty nt tho State
Department for a time. Although Mr. Hockhill
was appointed bv President Cleveland, ho will
receive adiplomatic mission. Ho wants to go to
China, because he knows the pcoplo, reads nnd
writes their lnngunge, and understands tho

relntlons of tho Chinese Government
nnd that of tho United Mates. The President
has not decided whether lo send Mr. Bockhill
to China or to Greece. There was some talk of
giving him tho Spanish mission, but that idea
lias been abandoned.

MOBE C1IIXE.SE TUllXED BACK.

Tbe CSO reried for the Tennessee Eipoaltlon
Have Von n dniltted,

Wasiiisotov. May 11.- -'I he Collector of Cus-
toms at San Francisco telegraphed Secrctnry
Gago to clay that 25(1 Chinese, who represented
themselves as employees of the Chinese exhibit
nt the Tennessee Centennial Exposition, had
nrriv eel there. Tho Secretnry directed the Co-
llector to admit only twentv-on- o of the pnrty,
which will till the limit of 250 fixed by the'f reus-ur- )

Department aa the greatest number needed
at thn exhibition The rest will be turned back.
Two other parties bound for Kashvillo arrived
recently nt American ports, and nil the members
of one and about halt thoso of the other wore
admitted. Including Iho contingent nt San
Francisco, tho Chinese who sought admission to
the United States ss employees of the Nashville
Exposition numbered 51'J.

SAL1SBUBY OFFEBS A S1IIP.
Bntrland Ready to Tarry cGraln rrom America

to the India flutTerers.
Wabiiinoton. May 11. Tho Bev. T. DeWitt

Talmago, who has rhargo of tho movement to
send n cargo of grain to the starving people In
India, reports to Assistant Secretary Iloosovelt
that Iiorrt Salisbury, tho British Premier, haa
offered to furnish n British ship to carry the
stufT to nn Indian port. The Navy Department
has been unable to secure n suitnblo vessel and
it may bo necessary to accept Lord Sallsburv's
ofTcr. Dr. Talmago told Mr. Iloosovelt that ho
wanted to send tho grain in nn American ship,
nnd Mr. Iloosovelt promlsod that tho depart-
ment would spare no effort to get ono. Two
uhlplonds of grnln havo been contributed and are
ready for shipment.

JERSEVMEX WAX! OUB OFFICES.

They Apply for federal Places In Sfew York
Ntate.

Wabiiinoton-- , May 11, Two men from Now
Jersey applied for Fcdoral otllces in New-Yor-

city. K. II, Lufburrovv of Shrewsbury
wanla to bo assistant appraiser at New- - York,
and I, N. Moflltt of Glasshoro wants thc Interna!
revenue i olloctonihlpnf tho First ditriit. Both
applications wrro filed at tho TrenMir) Depart-
ment. W. M. IClngof Phelps, N, Y., li is applied
for the place of deputy auditor fur tho Post
Ofllco Department,

Postal Congress Delegates Fiilrrlaliied.
Washington, Muy 11. A reception was given

to night to tho PoMtnl CongrcsB delegates h)
Postmaster-Genera- l Gary, his wife, nnd daugh-
ters. Tho reception wns hold In tho halls of tho
old Con ornn Art Giiller), w hero tho congress is
meeting. Tho Miirluu Band furult-bc- tho niuxlc.
All of the delegates wero present, iiiiuiy being
accompanied b) their wives nud daughters.

Chung I'ao Ilsl All Might.

Wasiiinhtov, Mny 11, Tho President his
recognized Chung Pao Hsi ns Acting Consul of
tho Chinese empire at Now York, and Aliijnn--

ro Sant os a s hononi ry Consul U c uurul of Boll v in
nt Now York,

EGOS, EOOS 11 1" HIE TUOVSAXn.

Urowlng older Itsrrr Uuy In the Ilulns of thn
bomber Street I Ire,

Chambers street Is holding Its noso over tho
ruins of tho burned cold ttorago houso at Hill.
Tho remains of 30,000 cases of rggsnro burled In
tho debris. Most of tho eggs are bvkod nnd
roasted, but there are enough raw ones loft too
many. These havo warmed up a good deal

1 since, and there Is a job for the Health Board,
If It wants to maintain I-t- reputation.

1,

1WXOBABT SOXS DEBABBED. fiL

Dut the Confederate Daughter May Taka K
Down the Dara Id This Case. Pr

Tho New York Chapter of tho Daughters of fi
the Confederacy hold n special meeting In the )

parlors of the Windsor Hotel yesterday after- - ?
noon. There w cro ctghty-on- o ladles present and
twent) seven new members Joined tho chapter.
Tho meeting was opened by the President, Mrs, '.

E. S. Galllard. TM
Two Inv tuitions from Commander A O. Dick-

enson of the Coufcdcrato Veterans' Camp of
New York wero read. They aBkcd the chapter I
to attend tho unveiling of the Confederate 1
monument nt Mount Hopo Cemetery on Miy i
22, nnd the reception on the same evening ten- - -
dored Charles Broadway Itouss, the giver of the I
monument. Both invitations wero formally ac-- I 1

Mptcd.
An application from a prominent Southern '

man now Hv ing In New York to become an hon-

orary member of tho chaptor was reported.
This called forth quite a sharp discussion as to
the dues and privileges to be required of honor- - y
nrj members, one member raising thcohjeition
that It would bo impossible for n man to become
a daughter.

Klimllv It was decided that, ns the connltutlon
only provided thnt women tnlght become mem-
bers, nnd as thcro was no clause providing for
lionornryor associate members of the opposite
set. It would bonocchsary to amend tin- - const-
itution. Much nn amendment was drafted and
read, and will be acted on at tho next meeting.

The olllccrs of tbe chapter are' President, Mrs.
K. S. (Jailbird; First Mrs.
Thomas B. Gale; Second Mrs.
1'. V. Hansom: Third t. Mrs.
Thomas It. Prlcn; Treasurer. Mrs Georgo
Hurtthal: Itceordinc- - Secretary, Mis Sir
Shorter Alexander: Financial Secretary, Miss
Curollnc Backus; First Corresponding Kecre-tnr-

Mrs George II. Squires; 5Ccond
Secretary, Mrs. E. G. Mason; Chair-

man of Memorial Committee. Mrs. M. I-- New-coni-

Chairman of Membership Committee,
M re. John F. Black, and Chairman of Publishing
Committee, Misi Walton.

THIEF CHASE IX CEXTBAZ. PABK.

Mrs. Darnet Itecognlsea the Han Tho Itobbad
Her Last December at Iler Uome,

While walking through Central Park yester-
da afternoon, Mrs. Paulino Barnet of 120 For-
syth street, recognized on n bench a man who
hau robbed her of o $300 pair of earrings in De-

cember. Tbe recognition was mutual, and the
man started to run through the Park.

Policeman Doniu-H- heard her cry for assist- -

ancennd immediately started after the) man. Wj
The thief proved to be a good sprinter and '

w ould hnv c managed to escape had not Mounted
Policeman Laskcy joined in the chase. At
Sixtieth street and tho cast drive the fugitive
was captured, and, after a brief struggle, taken
to tho rsenal vv here he described himself as
Jacob Tcelt, 5 ears old. of Philadelphia.

When Mrs. Burnet arrived at tho Arsenal sho
attempted to Mrike the prisoner, and it was
somo time before she was able to tell bcr "tory.
sketlnall) snlel that ono night In tbe month of
December last. Tnlt, who had known her for
some time, ue compnnlexl her to 11 St. Mark's
plnce. where sho was then Hv ing.

Harr'Iv had sho entered her room when he
thre tv lils nnn around her neck, nnd. forcing her
head buck, placed a sponge saturated with chlo-
roform ov cr her face, bho attempted to scream,
but lult tightened his grip on her throat, and
she soon beenmo unconscious. Talt then robbed 1
her of nil her money nnd the earrings. He was k
locked up. 0

JOUAXXESES CRT BUXCO. 1

nay They needed Thrlr Hoaae to Martta aa I
That He I ould Will It to Them.

Tho suit of Christopher Johannes and his .rlf
Mela against Felix Martian, their son In law, to
recover possession of the $112,000 house at J66
South Fifth street was on trial j csterday before
.lutiliioiiirinnr in tho supremo Court in Brook
l)u. The plaintiffs contend that their son In-

law Induced them to sign n deed conveying the
prone rtv to him on the pretext that It vvojU
enable him to make a will In their favor, lus
wife hav ing died. 'Iho defendant says thit he

tho house) himself and deeded It taEurchacd

The Nashville's Trial lo lie Made r.

BKWOhl'OKT, Conn., .May 11. Tho gunboal
Nashvlllo will raco tvvcuty-flv- o miles up tho
Sound and Ivvcntv-Hv- c miles back tomorrow
morning lu nn effort toewno up to the thirteen
knots an hour for which nho ha been designed

Thecourso will be from Stratford Huuls ugnt
twenty-tlv- o miles eluo east and return. C.tpt.
Collin of tho Trial Board lies at the Windsor A
Hotel seriously ill of pneumonia.


